
HOUSE WINE 
SELECTIONS

CHardONNay  ·  PINOT GrIGIO  ·  WHITE ZINfaNdEL  ·  MErLOT  
CabErNET SaUvIGNON  ·  SaUvIGNON bLaNC  ·  MOSCaTO

aPOTHIC rEd bLENdL

BELLA’S
SPOrTS PUb

frIEd MOZZarELLa (6)  $7
Hand-breaded and served with house marinara.

SWEET POTaTO WEdGES  $5
Served with chipotle BBQ sauce.

COCONUT ENCrUSTEd 
SHrIMP (6)   $7
Served with a spicy Asian peanut sauce.

LOadEd POTaTO SkINS (5)   $7
Hand-carved and loaded with cheese, bacon, scallions  
and served with sour cream.

ONION rINGS  $6
Hand-battered then deep-fried.

frIEd ITaLIaN  
CHEESE ravIOLI (8)   $7
Served over house marinara.

NaCHOS aLL THE Way   $9
Corn tortilla chips layered with chili con carne, cheddar 
jack cheese, black olives, jalapeños, tomatoes, lettuce, 
salsa and sour cream.

STUffEd JaLaPENO  
CHEddar POPPErS   $7
Served with ranch dipping sauce.

aSIaN POT-STICkErS (6)   $8
Your choice of pork or chicken served with an Asian spicy 
peanut sauce.

baTTErEd ONION PETaLS   $7
Served with chipotle aioli.

CHICkEN QUESadILLa   $8
Served with lettuce, jalapeños, salsa and sour cream.  
Pulled pork add $1

ITaLIaN PIZZa LOGS (4)  $7
Served with marinara sauce.

SWEET POTaTO frIES  $6

frIEd CaLaMarI...GIaNNa 
… “IT’S baCk”  $9
A terrific combination of olives, hot pepper rings, diced 
tomatoes, roasted red pepper and scallions in a soy demi 
glaze.

frIEd CaLaMarI $8
Tossed with hot pepper rings in a garlic butter sauce.

STUffIES 2 for $6
House made with chourico, celery and onions.

frESH CUT frIES  $3
Hand cut and tossed with house seasoning.  
Add bacon and cheese...$5  Add chili and cheese...$6

frIEd ZUCCHINI $7
Hand cut then deep fried and served with house marinara.

SOUTHWESTErN EGG rOLL  $8
A combination of chicken, black beans, corn, scallions and  
cheddar cheese served with jalapeno ranch dipping sauce.

frIEd PICkLES  $6
Generous portion served with a jalapeno ranch  
dipping sauce.

MaCarONI & CHEESE WEdGES $8
Generous portion served with honey mustard  
dipping sauce.

rEd HOOk aLE  
baTTErEd SHrIMP  $9
Served with a sweet chili Thai dipping sauce.

bUffaLO CHICkEN NaCHOS  $9
Layered with cheddar jack cheese and buffalo chicken,  
then finished with jalapenos, crumbled bleu cheese and 
sour cream.

SrIraCHa baTTEr SHrIMP  $10 
Red Hook Ale shrimp tossed in Bellas signature sriracha 
sauce.

LObSTEr aNd Crab CakES   $11
(2) Cakes topped with a spicey Aioli 

aPPETIZErS
*Excluded from half price appetizers

HOUSE GardEN SaLad  $5

CaESar SaLad  $7

SPINaCH & CraNbErry SaLad  $9
Fresh baby spinach, sliced mushrooms, red onions dried 
cranberries, candied nuts and bleu cheese crumbles served with a 
cilantro lime vinaigrette.

bUffaLO CHICkEN SaLad  $10
Grilled chicken tossed with buffalo sauce served over crisp greens 
with cucumbers, tomato, cheddar jack cheese and black olives 
served with bleu cheese dressing.

STEak TaCO SaLad*  $12
Julienne fajita, NY strip steak grilled to your liking served over 
mixed greens, black beans, roasted red peppers, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, avocado, Bermuda onion and cheddar jack cheese in a 
tortilla shell served with ranch dressing.

SOUTHWESTErN SaLad  $9
Mixed greens, black beans, avocado, tomato wedges, cucumbers, 
cheddar jack cheese and Bermuda onion served with ranch dressing.

CaPrESE SaLad $9
Fresh beefsteak tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, and basil served 
over a bed of mesculen greens and drizzled with a balasamic 
reduction and olive oil.

aSIaN WONTON SaLad $9
Grilled chicken with cellaphane noodles, honey roasted peanuts, 
wontons, matchstick carrots, chopped mixed greens and shredded 
cabbage served with an Asian peanut vinaigrette.

STEak TaCO SaLad $9
Juienne jajita, NY strip serloin grilled to your liking served over 
mixed greens, black beans, roasted red peppers,cucumbers, 
tomatoes, avocado, Bermunda onion and cheddar chack cheese in 
a tortilla chell served with ranch dressing.

ITaLIaN CHICkEN WEddING     
CUP $2.95  BOWL $3.95

NEW ENGLaNd Or MaNHaTTaN  
CLaM CHOWdEr    CUP $3.95  BOWL $4.95

HOUSE-MadE CHILI   CUP $3.95  BOWL $4.95 
Loaded with cheese, sour cream, jalapeños, and scallions.

SaLadS
Add Chicken...$3, Shrimp or Sirloin Steak...$5 to your salad

SOUPS

THaI PEaNUT
CHIPOTLE HONEy bbQ

HONEy GarLIC
HONEy bUffaLO

HONEy CITrUS PEPPEr
HONEy MUSTard

GarLIC ParMESaN
bUff-a-QUE

bUffaLO
bbQ HOT & SPICy

fOr bONELESS TENdErS add $2

* Consumer Advisory: Hamburgers are cooked to customer’s request. Consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of food borne illness.
Consumers who are especially vulnerable to food borne illness should only eat food from animal thoroughly cooked. Please inform server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.

bbQ CITrUS CHIPOTLE
WINGEN HOT

bOUrbON MOLaSSES
POLyNESIaN

SWEET CHILI THaI
SZECHUaN

JaLaPENIO raNCH
GENEraL TSO

PONZU WaSabI GINGEr
SWEET & SPICy PLUM

WINGS 
Try Our SignatureTry Our Signature

kICkIN bayOU
JaMaICaN JErk
SWEET TErIyakI

bUffaLO TErIyakI
CrEaMy WaSabI

bELLaS bOOM bOOM
SPICy PEaNUT WITH 

GraPE, STraWbErry  
Or MarMaLadE

HONEy MUSTard/bbQ
bbQ TErIyakI

SErvEd
by THE Lb
1Lb

PLaTTEr

PLaTTEr

PLaTTEr

PLaTTEr

(1) SAuCE
(1) dipping

$7.99

(3) SAuCES
(2) dipping

$14.99

(5) SAuCES
(3) dipping

$21.99

(6) SAuCES
(4) dipping

$27.99

2Lb

3Lb

4Lb

* *

*



THE SINGLE*  $8
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast 
served on a bulky roll with lettuce and tomato. Load it with 
mushrooms, onions, peppers, and cheese for $1

aLL aMErICaN *  $11
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast 
with lettuce, tomato, American cheese, ham, bacon, 
pickles, red onions and mayonnaise. 

THE PrIME TIME SaNdWICH*  $11 
Slow roasted prime rib of beef topped with sautéed 
mushrooms, onions and American cheese on a torpedo roll.

THE NEW yOrkEr* $10 
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast, 
Swiss cheese, coleslaw, tomato, pickles and Thousand 
Island dressing

THE bELICHICk* $10 
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast, 
lettuce, tomato, onion tangles, pickles, Swiss cheese, bacon 
and Thousand Island dressing.

THE LINEbaCkEr*  $10
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast 
topped with our house-made chili, cheddar jack cheese 
and sour cream.

THE bbQ TExaS*  $10
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast, 
BBQ sauce, bacon, pepper jack cheese, onion tangles, 
lettuce and tomato on a bulky roll.

THE OLd TIMEr’S  
CLaSSIC rEUbEN* $9
Corned beef piled high on thick grilled rye bread with 
sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and Thousand Island dressing.

N.y.’S fINEST SIrLOIN  
STEak SaNdWICH* $10 
 If you’re a New York fan, we will not hold that against you, 
but we will still cook it to your liking. Topped with American 
cheese on a torpedo roll.  Add mushrooms, onions, and 
peppers for $1

THE POrky babE $9
BBQ pulled pork, sliced ham, bacon, onion tangles and 
pepper jack cheese on a bulky roll served with hand-
breaded onion rings.

ULTIMaTE bbQ PULLEd POrk  $9
Cheddar jack cheese, pickles, jalapeños, & cucumber 
Wasabi dressing and coleslaw served with hand breaded 
onion rings. 

THE brady WraP  $9 
Roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, Swiss 
cheese and chipotle aioli. 

THE PITCHEr’S MOUNd*  $12
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast 
piled high with BBQ pulled pork, cheddar jack cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, jalapeños and cucumber Wasabi 
dressing topped with onion tangles.

CHEESE ravIOLI  $9
Jumbo cheese ravioli topped with marinara sauce.

EGGPLaNT ParMESaN  $11
Hand breaded eggplant cutlets topped with mozzarella cheese 
and marinara sauce, served over linguine or penne.

PENNE aLa vOdka  $10 
Imported penne pasta tossed in a pink vodka cream sauce. 
Add chicken...$3    Add shrimp...$4

SaN dIEGO CHICkEN PLaTTEr  $11
Crispy chicken tenders (4) served with fresh-cut fries and your 
choice of honey mustard or BBQ sauce 

CHICkEN ParMESaN   $13
Hand breaded topped with mozzarella cheese and house 
marinara sauce, served over linguine or penne.

bUrGErS & SaNdWICHES
All sandwiches and burgers included fresh-cut fries or cole slaw. 

Substitute Sweet potato Wedges, Side Salad or Onion Rings for $1.00   
Substitute Zucchini Fries for $2.00

ENTrEES
vEaL ParMESaN  $14
Veal scallopini hand breaded, topped with mozzarella cheese 
and marinara sauce, served over linguine or penne pasta.

bakEd SCrOd  $11 
Topped with seasoned crumbs and served with mashed 
potatoes and vegetable or pasta.

bakEd SCaLLOPS  $15 
Sweet bay scallops topped with seasoned crumbs,  
served with mashed potatoes and vegetable or pasta.

PHILLy CHEESESTEak  
PaSTa bOWL*  $14 
Philly-licious with tender julienne strips of rib eye, mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, red and green peppers smothered and 
tossed with cavatappi pasta in béchamel cheese sauce served 
with garlic bread.

PIE IN THE Sky
(Fan favorite… Don’t knock it till you try it!)  
Mashed potatoes, mozzarella cheese, bacon and scallions 
finished with sour cream.

OLd faSHION
Pepperoni, mushrooms, marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.

bbQ CHICkEN 
Topped with Bermuda onions, scallions, black olives and moz-
zarella cheese.

vEGGIE
Tomato, black olives, roasted red peppers, fresh spinach, 
mushrooms, Bermuda onions and mozzarella cheese.

bUffaLO CHICkEN
Topped with hot pepper rings, Bermuda onions, tomatoes, 
scallions  and mozzarella cheese.

bELLa’S SUPrEME
Italian sausage, pepperoni, black olives, mushrooms, peppers, 
onions and mozzarella cheese.

bbQ PULLEd POrk
Jalapenos, pickles, lettuce, tomatoes, black olives and 
mozzarella cheese then finished with sour cream.

d.J.’S SPECIaL
Chicken, crumbled  bleu cheese, roasted red peppers, fresh 
spinach and mozzarella cheese.

MEaT LOvEr’S SUPrEME
Meatball, Italian sausage, chicken cutlet, pepperoni, marinara 
sauce and mozzarella cheese.

CHICkEN baCON raNCH 
Cheddar cheese, mozzarella, bacon, ranch and breaded 
chicken cutlet.

MarGHarITa 
Fruit slice tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and fresh basil. 

CHICkEN ParM
MEaTbaLL SaUSaGE & PrOvaLONE 
EGGPLaNT ParM
ITaLIaN COLd CUT
Motadella, capicola, genoa solami, tomatoes, red onions,  
hot pepper rings and roasted red peppers.

ITaLIaN   aLL   THE   Way  
MEaTbaLL   ParMESaN  
EGGPLaNT   ParMESaN 
CHICkEN   ParMESaN
TUrkEy   N’   CHEESE

GrILLEd PIZZaS 
/ CaLZONES

Small $9  ·  Large $13 
1/2  Sheet $17.99 (FEEdS 4-5)

fOOT LONG 
GrINdErS $5.99

BELLA’S
SPOrTS PUb

THE TrIPLE PLay CLUb*  $10 
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast, 
turkey, tuna salad or buffalo chicken with lettuce, tomato, 
bacon, and mayonnaise on wheat, white or rye.

SZECHUaN vEGGIE WraP  $9 
Fresh spinach, broccoli, mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers, 
onions and Swiss cheese, drizzled with Szechuan sauce in a 
tortilla wrap.

THE PHILLy bOMb WraP*   $11
This is a fan favorite… our shaved prime rib with bell 
peppers, onions, mushrooms, hot pepper rings and 
American cheese in a tortilla wrap.

THE CHICkEN CaESar WraP  $8
Grilled chicken with hearts of romaine and Caesar dressing 
in a tortilla wrap.

ST. Paddy MELT* $9
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast on 
thick grilled rye with Swiss cheese, mushrooms and onions.

THE bELLa’S bOOM bOOM* $9
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast 
with lettuce, tomato, onion tangles, bacon, Swiss cheese 
and Boom Boom sauce.

THE MaC & POrky $9
Our BBQ pulled pork with ham, bacon, mac and cheese on 
a bulky roll served with hand breaded onion rings.

THE MaC* $10 
Your choice of 8oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast 
with bacon, mac and cheese, lettuce, tomato and red 
onion topped with jalapeño ranch dressing.

THE SENaTOr*  $11 
Your choice of 8 oz Angus burger or grilled chicken breast, 
pepper jack cheese, bacon, onion tangles, lettuce, tomato, 
mushrooms and bourbon sauce.

1/4 Lb WaLLy dOG  $7 
Jumbo hot dog topped with housemade chili, chopped 
onionc, cheddar jack cheese and sour cream.

PaNINIS 

1  Grilled chicken, fresh spinach, red peppers,  
             provalone  cheese and honey mustard sauce. $8

2  Grilled chicken, pesto, fresh mozzarella, red peppers  
            and sliced tomatoes.  $8 

3  Grilled chicken, fresh basil, red peppers, sliced      
           tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and balsamic glaze. $8

GIGI’S PaSTa-Laya   $15
Shrimp, chicken and Andouille sausage cooked in a garlic  
butter cream sauce with chipotle peppers, mushrooms, 
red and green bell peppers and red onions tossed with 
caratoppi pasta.  It’s like a pasta jambalaya!

GrILLEd PrIME rIb  $16
1lb slow simmered and served with roasted garlic mashed 
potatoes and veggies du jour.

baby baCk rIbS  half $13    full $16
Served with a cup of chili, sweet potato fries and 

LObSTEr ravIOLI  $16 
(5) Lumbo lobster ravioli with shrimp in a pink vodka sauce.

STUffEd rIGaTONI  
bOLOGNESE $13 
Ricotta stuffed rigatonis tossed in our hearty Italian bolog-
nese sauce.

* Consumer Advisory: Hamburgers are cooked to customer’s request. Consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of food borne illness.
Consumers who are especially vulnerable to food borne illness should only eat food from animal thoroughly cooked. Please inform server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.


